Advent Quiz Questions
1) What is the meaning of Advent?
a) Coming
b) Going
c) Receiving
d) Giving
2) How many Sundays are in Advent?
a) Three
b) Four
c) Five
d) Six
3) What is the traditional color of Advent?
a) Red
b) Green
c) Purple
d) Yellow
4) Which feast follows Advent?
a) Easter
b) Christmas
c) Transfiguration
d) Pentecost
5) What is not sung or recited during Sunday mass in Advent?
a) Gloria
b) Creed
c) Sanctus
d) Our Father
6) What is the contemporary color of Advent?
a) Blue
b) Black
c) White
d) Brown
7) When did Advent begin in the 5th century?
a) 11 November
b) 15 November
c) 3 December
d) 7 December

8) When was Advent reduced to its current length?
a) 6th century
b) 7th century
c) 8th century
d) 9th century

9) What do evergreen branches of Advent Wreath symbolize?
a) Faith
b) Hope
c) Eternal life
d) Love
10) What does the rose (pink) candle lit on third Sunday of Advent symbolize?
a) Joy
b) Peace
c) Victory
d) Fertility
11) Who said. “Mary, do not be afraid; you have won God’s favor”?
12) Why did the child leap in Elizabeth’s womb?
13) What was the name of that child?
14) What name did the neighbors want to give Elizabeth’s son?
15) Why did they want that name?
16) Who was the Roman Emperor who decreed a census should be taken?
17) Complete the sentence: “Today in the town of David a saviorB”
18) To whom did the angel speak that sentence?
19) Who said “My soul magnifies the Lord”?
20) To whom was it said?
21) Which of the 4 Gospels gives details about the shepherds at Bethlehem?
22) Which of the Gospels tells us about the wise men?
23) Who was the King who interviewed the wise men?
24) Which of the Gospels begins: “A genealogy of Jesus Christ, son of David, son of Abraham”?
25) Who was the father of Joseph?
26) Which great Prophet is quoted with the words: “A virgin will conceiveB”?
27) Which of the Gospels gives us that quotation?

